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Marion Planing Ills
J T ELDER Propt

ZLdTsonriosnu k37
TlavThgftjmployed Messrs John Wcldonand Geo Boston

first class worlmcn and also having added new machinery
and an additions my mill I am better prepared than ever to
serve the people Inside Casing Brackets Columns etc
furnished on short notice Building lumber of all kinds fur-

nished

¬

on short notice

Finishing Lumber Doors and
Window Frames a Specialty
Anything in this line of work I will make it to your inter

est to call and see me at my mill near depot All correspon
dence will receive prompt attention J 1 ELDER

Children Cry for Pitchers Castorla

LOOK - HERE
INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN THE

tai a B L Association

OF LOUISVILLE KY
The only company that will give you a definite con

tract Only GO payments to fully pay up your stock
It matures its stock in 8 JL months while the GO ct com-
panies

¬

require 100 months to mature on the same basis
of loaning money A saving of G 50 on every share

Enquire Of
SAM C IIAYNES

T P PIEKCK
T H COCHHAX W

It CWALKKlt
LETZIXQER

Fair Prices Square Dealing

New Goods
The undersigned has received an admirable
stock of Fall and Winter goods embracing an
extra lot of the latest styles in

MENS CLOTHING
A splendid line of

Dress Goods and Trimmings
I also invite your special attention to my line of

Boots and Shoes
It will be of advantage to you to inspect these
lino in particular Also see mv

Hats and Caps
My prices are low as the best quality of goods
will admit I think I haAO the goods this mar¬

ket demands Come and look through

J NWOODS

It TastesiiGooa im
One reason why Scotts Emulsion of Pure Nor-

wegian
¬

Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it is

Almost as palatable as milk but the best reason is
that its curative properties are unequalled It cures
the cough supplies the waste of tissues produces
flesh and builds up the entire system

Bcotts Emulsion euros Coughs
Colds Consumption Scrofula
and all Anaomlo and Wasting
DlBoaaoo Provonts wasting In
chlldron Almost us palatable us
milk Vet only the ecnulno Pre¬

pared by Scott Bowno Chomkts Now
York Gold by alt Druggists

A
II A 1IAVXES- -

Scotts
Emulsion

Points To Remember During 1892

R D BROWNING
Roprosonts The

mh iteiii MM k
OF NEW YORK

Transacts the largest business
Has the largest amount infovoe

Jloldsin the largcsS urplus
Makes the largest surplus earnings

AND IS TII1C

Safest Strongest and Best Life Assurance Co in the World

Assets 136198 518 Liabilities 108 405538 Surplus at 4 per cent 277929

0
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THE JIM CROW CAR

How tho Hoparato Conch Law
Works in Texas Negroes

Oct tho Best of It
St Louis Globe Democrat

The only grievance tho Texas
negroes have is that tho law
passed by the retiring Legisla ¬

ture requires them to ride in
separate coaches on railroads
Tho traveler about to enter a
car anywhero in Texas finds
himself confronted at tho door
uy one of two forms Tho
notice reads For Whites
or it reads For Negroes
For a whito to rido where it
says For Negroes is to vio
late a law which subjects him-

self
¬

the railroad employes per-

sonally
¬

to heavy penalties
Thero is nothing optional about
the operation of the law A
whito person is shut out as
completely from the negroes as
the negro is excluded from the
white car There may be one
negro riding in solitary comfort
in tho negro coach and 100
white people crowded in dis-

comfort
¬

into the whito coach
That makes no difference
There can be no mixing The
railroads are unable to foresee
just what the times It hap
pens very frequently that a
condition similar to that just
mentioned is tho result Thero
are not seats enough for one
race and there are too many for
tho other race A single illus
tration from actual observation
may bo interesting At Ama- -

rillo in the Panhandle two
ladies with children a couple of
drummers and the usual as-

sortment
¬

of passengers boarded
the south bound train at 4
oclock in the morning The
white coach was full Tho ne-

gro
¬

was occupied
by a Chinaman in solitary
state John had turned over
tho seat in front and had dis-

posed
¬

of his bags the heathen
always travels with bags in
such a way as to prop himself
into a very comfortablo posi
tion There is nothing in the
law which says whites shall
not ride in tho negro com-

partment
¬

when there are no
negroes on board So tho pas
sengers from Amanllo filed in
to tho negro and
proceeded to do as tho China
man had done The train had
begun to move when a solitary
negro got on He took a scat
Tho conductor appeared
White men women and chil-

dren
¬

were required to get up
and movo into the crowded
whito coach Thero a general
awakening took place Seats
were turned Those who had
whole seats were obliged to
double up with thoso who had
none Children cried Every-
body

¬

grumbled A few swore
In the for negroes
tho African and tho Chinaman
rode with two seats apieco and
several others for
more than 100 miles Not
another negro came in nil that
distance Chinamen Mexicans
and Indians are not classed
They rido please
Probably a very strict and
liberal construction of tho law
would throw all but tho African
on the whito sido of the coach
dead lino but tho railroads
only observe tho forms to tho
decree that will protect them
from At first
whole coaches wero set apart
for tho different races Now
however at tho ond of tho
years trial of tho law that is
rarely dono Each coach is
separated by a partition In
parts of Texas thero is almost
no negro travel On such
roads a small is
cut off at ono end by a thin
partition and reserved for tho
occasional negro travelor
Half of tho timo it will bo un

yiljtettjjem
MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY OCTOBER

compartment

compartment

compartment

unoccupied

whorothoy

Dprosecution

compartment

occupied Further south tho
negro compartments arolargor
And in tho black belt tho
coaches are separated in halves
Somo roads havo the fastenings
and grooves so arranged that a
partition can bo taken out and
moved a fow seats forward or
backward according as tho race
proportion of travel changes
Negroes do not ride on cars tho
year round After cotton pick-

ing
¬

is well under way and sil-

ver
¬

begins to circulate freely
thero is a great deal of negro
travel Later on whon the
crop must bo cared for tho

jro travel falls to a small
fraction To accommodato
these changes the partitions aro
so arranged that they can be
moved

Tho law makes ono exception
in favor of negro nurses for
whitcchildren This provision
is somewhat elastic A lady
camo on a train at San Antonio
with a robust little Eord
Fauntlerov son and a negro
lad She planted the boy in
one seat and told the negro to
sit with him while she took tho
seat in front The negro pro-

tested
¬

Missus ho said I
mustnt rido here Thero is a
place where my people have to
sit You stay right where
you are tho lady said and
proceeded to drill tho negro in
his temporary duty as nurse to

the ten-year-o- ld youngster m
sailor suit and long hair Tho
negro promptly fell asleop and
tho boy amused himself by
leaning far out the window
The lady hnving succeeded in
doing something tho law said
couldnt be done took great
satisfaction in watching tho
effect on her fellow passengers

Practically tho negroes of
Texas do not object to tho sep-

arate
¬

coach act They aro in ¬

sured moro comfort in travel
than they ever had before
Theoretically they think the
law is an outrage because it
raises what they call a class
distinction The well dressed
and well educated negro doesnt
like anything which reminds
him that ho isnt a whito man

TWO KILLED ONE WOUNDED

The Work ofTwo Drunken
Strangers nt a Kentuc-

ky
¬

Diuiec

Soldier Ivy Oct 10 At a
social gathering Friday night
at tho houso of Mrs Cox a few
miles from here two half-drunke- n

strangers entered while
dancing was in progress and
made themselves so obnoxious
that tho managers Charles
Wilmuth and Harry Collins
felt compelled to oject them
The strangers resisted and fa¬

tally shot both the young men
besides seriously wounding
William J Henson

Tho murderers escaped on a
horse but aro being hotly pur-
sued

¬

Tho victims woro excel
lent young men and one of
them was to havo been marri
ed shortly

FOUND A PETRIFIED MAN

X Fossil Hunter ol Clinriron
Neb litis KoiUHcd 2000

for tho Specimen

Chadron Nob Oct 10
Great excitement was created
hero to day by tho discovery of
a petnhed man about two miles
north of this city near Natural
Wall ono of the great wonders
of this region The body was
found by JEed Rossiter a well
known collector- - of this town
whilo engaged in scenring tur¬

tle fossils It is thought to bo
that of a man G feet tall well
dovelopcd and in a perfect
state of preservation It was
found buried in clay and weighs
over 600 pounds Tho teeth
aro plainly visible and tho
skull head and lips aro thoso of
a negro Tho finder was offer-

ed
¬

was offered 82000 in cash
for tho specimen but refused
it

7

STILL THEY COME

Proinlnontltcpublicnn Convert
ed to TurliriCoIorin

Philadelphia Oct 8 H
Labarre Jayne lawyer and son
of tho late Dr Jayne who has
been identified with tho Re-

publicans
¬

all his life to day
announced his intention to vote
for Cleveland Mr Jano was
somo vears aro a mnmhnr nf
the Republican city committee
Ho has been a member of the
Union League since he became
of age His resignation is
ready to bo handed in and will
bo tendered to tho club in a few
days to tike effect Nov 1

Ho has already been proposed
for membership in the Young
Mens Democratic Association
Mr Jayne was asked what had
brought about this wonderful
change in his politics Ho
said I have decided to sup-

port
¬

tho Democratic national
ticket because I find that my
viows arc in accord with thoso
of tho great majority of tho
Democratic party as indicated
by the platform they have
adopted and still more clearly
emphasized in the opinions and
character of their
the Presidency

k

Therefore

New York Oct Honor-
i wns

candidate Tdono
n

Brooklyn i
coal
while J was9000

wore employed
como out in a strong letter do
daring that to the pro

policy illustrated in
tho McKinloy bill

tho bill he lnm- -

musfcjn duty a citizen desir
tho of free in

stitutions economically admin
istered never a life long con-

nection
¬

with tho
party and work and for

rover Cleveland

Ind 8
John Jackson pension agent
of this city and Dr Voyles of
Corydon formerly postmaster
of this city Gen Grant
have
Cleveland and reform Also
several others havo left tho g o

p and aided in organizing tho
Democratic and
Sixth ward clubs

Jeflersonville Ind Oct 8
Judgo Columbus B Harrod a
well known Southern
lawyer and heretofore a
Republican having been the

for Congress of his
party a years ago has
publicly announced lie
would vote the Democratic
ticket month The tariff
question was tho lover which
brought tho change about ho

Tho Tin IMiito

Evening Post

Wo if thero has over
in any campaign

any thing comparablo to tho
silliness of tho American
performances which Mc-

Kinloy
¬

and his associates aro
guilty of in the one
When Mr McKinloy spoko in

on Soptember 23

to tho report of tho
phia Press

Whilo tho
now industries that had

up in this country a ban ¬

ner mado and bearing
inscription Amorican

and then cheers were given for
American

Col McClnro exposed tho
humbug of thi3 performance
completely a few night later

the manager of tho Amer
ican Tin Works at Norns
town has sinco added the
final touch Ho savs tho works
have been shut down and their
sixty workmen thrown out of
employment tho de ¬

lay in tho arrival of
from Woles There arc he
says 250 tons of plates on tho
way all of which havo
rolled Wales and that when
tho plates arrive they will bo
dipped at tho works in tin As
for source of his tin supply
ho says I purchaso it from
tho importers in Now York
It comes from various parts of
the world and I am frank in
saying that although I havo
looked high and low tho
American article I have never
seen He goes on to give
away the entire business by
adding

I am willing to tell the truth
about this matter and nothing
but tho truth and therefore I
mean what I say that
tho sheets pig tin and palm

nominee for oil aro imported
if at any time there should

iiui

Henry who iT
down

est crdav to llv
the Republican

wo f f WilHnm iut

1 Z Poured oil upon bed- -

IHHUHU uik uu3election who ciothnffran wnnu nml tWnrn nil mm win
votes ahead his ticket has in tho at

owing
tection as

because
Of The Insects Dolus rent

as
ing perpetuation

Republican

G

New Albany

under
declared for
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Indiana
strong

nominco
few

that

says

llumbugv
N Y

doubt
been

Mr

Philadelphia
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ho telling of
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it
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GSASSHOPPERS JN MISSOURI- -

proposed Force

themselves

provious

nRc to Winter Wheat
Kansas City Mo Oct

Myriads of grasshoppers havow
appeared m mictianan ad
joining counties and are rapid
ly destroying the winter wheat
The hoppers are not of tho var
iety that appeared in 1879
are Uie common held
hoppers that stay in ono lo
cality an entire season The
warm dry wcathev has hat
ched them out by tiie millions
and unless a cold rain or frost
como3 immense damage will be
done Fourteen counties in
Missouri report to the State
Secretary of Board Ag

hat tho insects aro so
numerons they aro caus
ing alarm to tho farmers Tn
many parts Kansas they arc
said to do tnreatcnina to de
stroy many acres of wheat

THREE KILLED

Desperate Fight Said to Have
Taken Place In Knott

Comity

Richmond Va Oct 10 A
special received to night from
Norton in Wiso county says
that Frank Johnsou being re ¬

fused admittance to see his
sweetheart Lulu Warwick
her father in Knott county
Kentucky went away and re-

turned
¬

with threo friends
fight ensued in which Warwick
and his son one of John-
sons

¬

friends wero killed Tho
others fled

LAST OFTHE IMMIGRANTS

Quarantine Is Free at Last From
Its Cholera Infested Pop ¬

ulation
Now York Oct 10 The

last batch of immigrants who
havo held down tho bay
flinpn flm rmtVirnnlr ef7 ww wvvtsiviii w UUVlUlil

tho following solomn buffoonery was landed at Ellis JLSlilllU to
with in tho day Thoy number 40 and

was

of
tho tin

tin

but

of

in

tho

for

of

and

the of

of

A

boon transferred tho Nor

Famine AV1U Follow
Hamburg Oct 9 Tho out-

look
-

tho coming a- -

mong tho poor is vory gloomy
ThoYn0noy subscribed

madoatNornstownwas fn tin ninf nr AiBia hi

YELLOW JACK IN BRAZIL

Terrible State ol AllUIrs nt Nun- -

tog Moro Dcntlis Tlum From
Oliolorn In Kuropo

Philadelphia Oct 7 Re
ports from Santos Brazil to
Philadelphia merchants reveal
a disaster of yellow fever at
that important seaport in South
America- - An epidemic has
been raging thero for months
and tho dead been piled
in trenches of groat length

It is claimed that moro vic-

tims
¬

havo been swept away in
and around Santos than have
died in Europe from tho cho
lera plague

Three hundred and forty- -
soven vessels aro awaiting
their turn to discharge valua
ble cargo shipped from all
parts of the world and thoy
will it is claimed bo there a
year hence still waiting to be
loaded alongside tho dischai
ged berth

INSANE WIFES DEED

She Sets Fire toller Husbands
lied Molds Hint In the

FInnicM

Grccncastlo Ind Oct
The village of Coatcsville 1KUI

able Meyer shut
tern oio tragedy

for Th Anally
Mayor at 11 gentlemen epeated

and

vote

Oct

next

tin

but

riculture

for

1892

sleepin
and then applied match to it
burning him to death Sharpo
endeavored to extricate him
self but she opposed his efforts
with all her might and was
herself severely burned It is
thought the woman will also
die She had but recently re ¬

turned from ihe Insane Hospi-
tal

¬

at Indianapolis where she
was confined for two or three
years Ihe couple were up
wards of 50 years ago

COLUMBUS BODY ON THE MARKET

President Ilucrcnuv of Nnn
Domingo OUei M Jt for

100000

Washington D C Oct 10
A somewhat startling story

is told by one of tho Wolds
Fair Bommissioners who dur

recent visit to tho State
Department learned that the
remains of Christopher Colum-

bus
¬

wero offered to tho United
States as security for a loan of
100000 at percent interest

Ihe offer had recently been
mado with duo formality by
President Huoreaux of San Do
mingo

President Hucrcauxs thrift
has been exemplified in soveral
negotiations with tho authori-
ties

¬

at Washington but it was
not until tho proposition was
mado to hypothecate tho sacred
remains of tho great navagator
for a consideration that
tho full extent of his thrift was
appreciated Although tho
proposition of President Heur
eaux was that the remains sho-

uld
¬

be taken in security for tho
loan it is tho gcnoral belief of
tho officials hero that this was
merely a dolcgato way of pro
posing an absolute sale This
view was strengthened by tho
fact that no timo was mention

was through ed for tho payment of tho loan
Academy of Music according wsro brought from tho steamer It simply that tho 100

Stonington where thov had 000 should bo placed in thei

boon

tin

been
nlilmn

from
mannia

winter

thus far
i

havo

and

ing

cash

gone

l rt vt J 1 f r lttJP4ls fr J VA

relics taken from their resting

thereafter bo regularly paid by

down platform by tho cholera has already been Tho proposition was rejected
Tho applause which greeted tho entirely spent with hardly any as tho department authorities
appearance of tho banner visible improvement An or-- Washington havo no right

NUMBER

WEBSTERS RELIGION

Testimony ofThosc Who Know
Him ns to JIIh Earnest Con-

victions
¬

Washington Star

Daniel was through
out all his life not only a re ¬

ligious man in tho ordinary
meaning of tho words but a
man of profound religious con-A-ictio- ns

in tho higher sence
Webster was dailviwid

er of tho Bible firm believer
in its teachings and could re
peat no small part of it tho
Psalms and tho writings of tho
apostles being to him an un
failing sourco of instruction
and wisdom

On all proper occasions ho
never failed to refer to tho
Bible as the book of all books
and tho Christains relianco tho
grandest of all codes of morals
and the only right rule of per
sonal conduct

Mr Webster was asked by
friend what was tho most im

portant thought that over oc
cupied his mind It was
asked at a repast where there
were a number of gentlemen
but not ono of all of them to
gether could draw Mr Wcb- -

7 sler out of tho moody reverie
whichiiitw something

A was 0I il y nttonPt nful
W Sharpo

eel
of tho last his ono the-

factory

and

present

7

that

by

and

vw

a

a

6

was

the

Webster

a
a

question Mr Webster
want you to tell mo what was

the most important thought
that ever occupied your mind
Mr vvebster slowly passed
his hand over his forehead and
in a low tone said to a friend
near him If thero anv ono
near who does not know mo
Mo was told thero was no ono
Then he looked over tlio tablo
says the narrator of tho inci
dent and you may well imag
ine how the tones of his voico
would sound upon such an oc
casion giving answer to such

question The most
portant thought that ever oc- -

curcd to my mind said he
that of my individual re

sponsibility to God And
then for twenty minutes ho
spoko on tho theme and when
ho had finished ho rose from
the table and retired from tho
room The rest of tho com
pany retired to an adjoining
room When thoy had
ered there somo one exclaimed

Who ever heard anything like
that What Mr Webster
said no one ever attempted to
repeat It was impossible to
do so

LADIES
1 have and am daily re

ceiving the largest and best
selected most fashionable
millinery goods ever brought
to Marion

Nothing is wanting the
line is complete Call for
what you want I have got
it Jf you dont know just
what you want I will show
it to you

In addition to headwear
of every descrintion for
ladies misses and children
I have in stock furs foath- -

iiiinua ui xiuaiuunb juuuiunu
that he in turn should havo tho ei8 bows Atonal for fancy

work etc Dont fail to
place boxed and shipped and conic and you wont fail to
ll I i1 J l ff ln lAlAiiriAiiinai mo miorcsi on jpjuuuuu u yiuaouu

carried

inter- - jn

gath

MKS P W LOVING
THE MILLINER

Marion Ivy

C C C Certain Chill Cure
tho moKt pleasant to take or all

Acne Itemed I n
rupteci ino uovcrnor and n0 o- --- --j -- to inako purchase oi relics no

d unless something in Fever nmiturned and looked at tho ban- - fhat ino is 3pecaily ncom matter how valuablo thoy may Warranted to
nor Another trophy to a pro- - plished famino will follow tho bo

Fovcr
tectivo torifly was his commont plaguo
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